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LECISLATIVE BILL 86

Approved by the Covernor February 27, tgt,s
Introduced by VieseIy, 26

AN ACT reLatj-ng to Loansi to amend sections 45_190, 45_1g2,and 45-193, Reissue Revi-sed Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to redefine a term; to changeprovisi.ons relatlng to cease and desist orderi;to provide powers, to change a penalty; torepeal the original sections; and to decljre anemergency.
Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section I. That section 45-190, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
unless the

45-190. As used i-n sections 45-189 to 45-193context otherlrise requires :(1) Advance fee shall mean any fee , deposit, orconsideration vJhich is assessed or coI lected , prior to theclosing of a loan, by a Ioan brokerT but sha+ + not ine+tsdeany depesit iihieh is returHed te the berrever Hheh aHfitten lean eanm+tnent +s H6t i seueCT I inclted to ted for
ons or

" (2) Borrower shall mean a person obtaining ordeslring to obtain a loan of money;
(3) Department shall mean the Department ofBanking and Einance;
(4) Loan broker shall nean any person, exceptany bank, trust company, savings and Ioan association orsubsidiary of a savings and loan association, building andIoan association, cred.it union, j.ndustri.al 'Ioan 

comjany,securities broker-dea1er, reaf estate brokei o.salesperson, attorney, Federal Housj.ng Administratj-on orVeterans' Administration approved I6nder, crealit cardcompany, j-nstallment loan Iicensee, or insurance companywhj.ch is subject to regulation or supervision under th6laws of the United States or this state, who:(a) Eor or in expectatj.on of consideration,procures, attempts to procure, arranges, or attempts toarrange a Ioan of money for a borrower;
(b) For or in expectation of consideration,assists, consults, or advises a borrower 1n obtaining orattempting to obtain a loan of money;
(c) Is employed as an agent for the purpose ofsollciting borrowers as cli.ents of the employer; or(d) HoIds himself or herself out, throughadvertising, signs, or other means, as a loan broker; and-
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( 5 ) Person shal'l mean natural persons,
corporations, trusts, unincorporated associatlons, joint
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sectj.on 45-193, Reissue Revised
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three

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
45-l'93. (1) A kneH*ng and wlllfu] violation of

subdivision (1) of section 45-191 is:
1a) e Ctass IV felony if the advance fee assessed

or collected is in excess of enc theusard ttrree trundred
dollars; and

(b) A Class I misdemeanor if
assessed or collected is clre thcrt!and
dollars or less.

(2) A knewiaq and willful violation of
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subdj-vision (2) of section 45-191 is a Class IV fel-onv. +nisdeHeanof-
Sec. 4. That original- sections 45-19O, 4S-t92,and 45-193, Rei.ssue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,are repealed.
Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, thj-s actshal-l- be in full force and take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to 1aw.
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